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CAPTAIN STEVENS OF CENTRAL HIGH PLUNGING THROUGH NORTHEAST GUARDS FOR GAIN TODAY'S FOOTBALL RESULT3
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PRENCH ATTACK i

ON RIGHT FLANK

MENACES METZ

Drive at German Stronghold
Threatens Line of Com

munications of Crown
Prince's Army.

Request for Armistice Refused
Kaiser's Forces After Repulse
Near Verdun Allied Fleets

Batter Coast Towns.

The development of a nev,drivb by ,

Ihe French right wing against the

German stronghold of Metz is indi-

cated by this afternoon's official

Statement of . the Paris War Office,

which says thnt the French have, suc-

ceeded in advancing their artillery
from Pont-a-Mouss- and are bom-

barding Arnavillc.
The French, therefore, are only a

little more than 10 miles from Metz.
If they succeed in investing that
fortress they will seriously threaten
the line of communication of the
Crown Prince's army and will be in

n position to compel its retreat.
The Germans have been repulsed

at Bahincourt, in the vicinity of Ver-
dun, according to the French, state-
ment, after which they asked for an
armistice, but the request was re-

fused.
Gains between Langemarck and

Sonnebeke, in Belgium, are claimed
by the French and near I--a Bussce
Indian troops have retaken trenches
that had been captured by the Ger-

mans.
British and French warships along

the Flemish coast are again
vigorously with the Allied

armies on land in the effort to push
back the German lines and prevent
the new drive to the sea that seems
imminent.

Numerous coast towns have suffered
severely from the furious fire of the
bir naval guns, and in the vicinity of
Meuport, the Germans were caught
by a cross-fir- e from land and sea and
suffered heavy losses.

The Grand Duke Nicholas has won
b marked success during the last 10
days of fighting in Russian Poland.
German attempts to pierce the Rus-
sian centre and strike at Warsaw have
been checked and the foe, pushed
back over the ground recently gained,
has been compelled to retreat along
b 40-mi- le front.

Berlin reports that no decision has
been reached in the general engage
ment between the Warthe and Vistula
.Rivers. It is admitted that strong
reinforcements have been dispatched
to strengthen General von Hinden-burg- s

army in the Polish battle zone.
Austrian forces, by a strategic re-

treat, lured a Russian army into the
Carpathian passes and" inflicted heavy
damage on the snared foe from a score
of batteries planted in advance and
from troops posted in the steep de-
files. Vienna advices reporting this
victory announce that Russian casu-
alties were 25.000 sind that the second
Invasion of Hungary has been com-
pletely foiled.

Turkish troops have been routed by
the Russians in the Tohoruk Valley,
according to a Petrograd official state- -
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THE WEATHER
Tor Phtadtlphia and vicinity

Cloudy and wrr tonight. Taor--
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Part of the interested crowd at the great football s truggle today between Central High School and
Northeast is pictured here. Mr. Ellis Gimbel, donor of the trophy cup for which the players fought, is
to be seen in the foreground. He is the gentleman wearing a light colored overcoat and cap.

OP DEPARTS AMID

LOUD WISHES FOR

. SUCCESSFUL TRIP

Throngs Cheer and Whistles
Shriek as City's Second

Mercy Ship Leaves With
Relief Cargo.

Whils the whistles of scores ot tugs and
other river craft ehrleked "bon voyage"
and hundreds of persons oheered from the
wharf, the Orn. Philadelphia's ihanfcs-Etvin- g

ship, sailed for Bel-Blu- m

at noon today, carrying food for the
little nation's stricken women and
children.

City officials, men high In the financial
world and prominent clergymen stood
shoulder to shoulder with the less
fortunate to wish the Orn Godspeed on
her Journey across the Atlantic All
along the river Orn cautiously
made Its way to the sea, the steamship,
was accorded an ovation, and not a Bhlp
passed It without giving the regulation
marine salute.

Mayor Blankanburg and other city of-
ficials, John Wanamaker and members of
the Newspaper Committee and the Relief
Committee and persons prominent In so-

da) life In Philadelphia were among those
who went to the municipal pier on Dook
street to watch the Orn leave.

nabbl Joseph Krauskopf. of the
Keneseth Israel Congregation, opened the
service by pronouncing the Invocation.
He was followed by the crowd slnrtng
'Lead. Kindly Light."

The Itev. Dr. Ituseell H. Conwell. pres-
ident of the Temple University and pas-
tor of the Baptist Temple, presented the
ship's cargo to the Red Cross Society. It
was accepted by Paul Hegemans, Belgian
Consul, on behalf of the people he rep-
resents. In presenting the cargo the
Bev, Doctor Conwell said;

"No dreadnought, which cost a hundreu
times as mueh, no discharge of great
guns whlci) use up a hundredfold as
mueh In a single day, ever aaoompllshed
greater results, or over won a nobler vic-
tory than this vessel will win aa the mes-
senger Of love and peacBfrom Amerlea,
the son, to Belgium, the mother Land of
the Pilgrim Fathers, first home of Amer-
ican liberty, our hearts salute thee."

MB. WANAMAKER QIVBN FLAG.
Madam Von der Velds, wife at' the

Belgian Minister of State, deeply touohed
(ho entire assembly in presenting a Bel-

gian and an American flag to John Wan-

amaker. She said:
"I thank you. Mr. Wanamaker, gentle-

men af the press and every one, for
what xou have (lose for a etrtckert coun-
try. In nresenting this dag of Belgium I
gt tt as ft symbol a country that is

la wessollag the Ariui flag I give it
a. symbol at )ov. psae tad Cbris- -

" H
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COPE, WHO KILLED

NIECE, LODGED IN

BUCKS COUNTY JAIL

Capture Due to Phone Mes-sag- e

Confesses, But Says
Shooting Was- - Accident.
Shakes Hands With Vic-

tim's Brother.

The brother of the girl he killed shook
hands with John Cope, confessed slayer
of Florence Cope, at Willow
Grove today, while Cope ami his cap-
tors were waiting for a car to Doylos-tow- n.

Cope, In cuatody of Constable A.
R. Atkinson and State Troopers Rhodes
nnd Davis, was sitting In the waiting
roam when George Cope, a conductor,
who Is a brother of Florence Cope,
walked Uirough the room.

As the young man was about to pass
out John Cope Jumped to his feet and
held out his hand, y George Cope drew
back and put his hand behind htm.

"Stiaka hands with him, George." said
Constable Atkinson.

John Cope reached the Doylestown Jail
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. He makes
the third murderer to be locked up in the
place awaiting trial. The others ar
Andreas Plewka, who shot and killed
two nten on a barge In . the Delaware
River near Tullytown last December, and
William, alias "Bronco," Miller, who shot
nnd killed Policemen Henry Kolbe, of
Doyleatown, four weeks ago.

Cope turned as he was about to enter
the Jail and shook hands with the Btate
troopers and the constable.

"Gdod-by- , gentlemen," he said; "I'm
glad you found me. I had been Intend-
ing to give myself up. I have been look-
ing for somebody to tell nje what to do."

The trip to Doyleatown was made by
street car and required three hours. Cope
wbb turned over to Warden William
Fletcher at the Jail. A small knot of
men and boys gathered about tne en-
trance to the prison, but there was no
demonstration. Several men recognized
Cope and spoke to him

On the trip Cope said that he had
planned to go to Buckingham Valley to-

morrow and give himself up. He de-
clared that the day Florence Cose was
burled he was in Doyleetown mid had
made all preparations to surTejufot. Jlu
went Into a saloon, however, and became
frigbtewd uy hearing the talk of what
would be dene to him if he was eaught

A four-Dac- e confession that he billed
Florence Cope Is Buekingham Valley the
plght of Beptomber 38 was signed today
by Cope. The man was caught last night
In a rtAmi ft 17 North 7th street, whre
he has been living for nearly a month.

District Attorney Calvin Bayer ta(d the
magistrate he had a constable pesent
with warrant for Cop on a obarge of
murder Cope was Identified and without
further forjjiaiity turned over to the
Buefcs County authorities.
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LUMBER YARD FIRE

SPREADS OVER WIDE

AREA IN SALEM, N.J.

Dwelling and Several Stores

and Barns Destroyed ; Ho-

tel Damaged Loss is

$130,000.

SALEM, N. J.. Nov. SS.-- FIre, which
started this afternoon In a lumber yard,
threatened to spread to the business sec-

tion when high winds drove the flames
toward Broadway. The total loss Is
estimated at J130.000, with less than SO

per cent. Insurance. The flames were got
tinder cdntrol shortly before 5 p. m.

In addition to the Smith-Davi- s Com-

pany's lumber yard, a double dwelling,
several barns and four stores wero de-

stroyed and a hotel was greatly dam-
aged, ,

Had there not been a vacant lot be-

tween the lumber sheds and New Mnr-ft- et

street, nothing would have prevented
the fire from sweeping through Walnut
Street. The Smlth-Dav- ls Lumber Com-
pany suffers a loss of J100.CO). which is
partly covered by Insurance.

Lucius E. Hires, owner of the double
dwelling, loses $3000, John and Leonard
Wilson, proprietors of the Schaefer
House, $12,000. The handsomo new high
school building was damaged by the heat.
Several residences on Chestnut street
were on Are, but here the (lames were
soon under control.

The fire started In the lumber yard ot
the Bmlth-Davi- s Company, which Is In
the centre of the city. The four fire com-

panies worked heroically with the assist-
ance of firemen from Woodstown, who
wero summoned Immediately by tele-
phone.

There was an abundance of water, for
In addition to that furnished from the
plant at Quin,ton water was pumped into
the msjns by 'the powerful engines of the
II. J. Heinz, Company and the American
Qllelatfc Cojnnany

It ts believed that the Are originated
In the burning of leaves on Carpenter
street near the sheds of the Smith-Davi- s

Company, and the sparks spread stf rap-Idl- y

that a large pile of lumber and part
of the, shed were soon Ablate. Most of
the lumber was under sheds, which cov-

ered an area 390 by 100 feet, and the nigh
winds saeo carried the tajw the eallro
length of these.

It was Impossible for the flreraen to
save any part of the lumber yard, so all
attention was directed io saving the ad-
joining properties

So close did the fire come to the pot-oft'tC- B

that all mail and valuable papers
were placed in pouches ready to be
moved out at s. murnent s uuiloc. Next to
the posiatfie is the Salem National
Baokiug Couijwuiy

Adjotaius the lumber xard is the
gehaisjr topM. Several times that was

QUESTION STATE

BOARD'S POWER

IN RATE FIGHT

Public Service Commission's

Right to Suspend New
Railroad Tariffs Durinn

Inquiry Undetermined.

Commuters Ask Attorney Gen
eral to Investigate Their
Charge of Coi'spirficy New
Jersey Board Will Act.

Coincident with a petition nddressed to-

day to Thomas W. Gregory, Attorney
General of the United Htntes, to Institute
nn Immediate Investigation ot the pro-

posed Increase In railroad passenger
ntes, the question has arisen In llnrrls- -

Ifurg'ns to whether or not-tli- o Public Serv-
ice Commlsilon has the powor to pi event
tlio Increase until the commission lins
passod upon tho new schedule.

It In charged In tho petition, which was
in the form of a letter, thnt tho railroads
have enteicd Into a conspiracy in viola-
tion ot tho Sherman nntl-tru- st law.

None of tho commissioners nt Jlnrrls-bur- g

will say anything, nor will any of
tho employes, except to state that nn
agreement probably will be reached at
Trlday's preliminary hearing In Phila-
delphia. It Is contended by many that
tho commission hns the authority to pro-ve- nt

a proposed change of rate from
irolng Into effect until It has had suffi-
cient tlmo to conduct n public hearing
and reach a correct conclusion. It Is
pointed out thnt there Is a fundamental
distinction between the suspension of a
rate already In existence, which would
leave a vacuity, and the temporary re-
fusal to permit a perhaps unlawful rate
from going Into effect until tho question
may be determined, nnd which leaves the
old rate In existence.

The advocates who contend that the
commission may Issue an order that the
rate be not permitted to go Into effect
until the commission determines Its va-
lidity, deolare that If It Is found Illegal
to Issue such an order the act creating
the commission ought to 'be amended so
as to make provision for such oases.

SIX ITEMS POINTED TO.
Six speolflo Items In the program of

rate changes as announced by the rail-
roads are cited In the petition sent to
Washington, as features which "ap-
pear to be the result of an agreement
or collusion" on, the part of the Penn-
sylvania, the Philadelphia nnd Reading
and the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad

The Items which, according to the com
plaint, should serve as a basis for an
Investigation by the Attorney General's
department are:

"First. All 60 and 100 trip tickets dis
continued,

"Second, All round trip tickets rtlbcon- -
tlnued.

"Third. All package tickets of ten In-

creased bo thnt ton tickets will be ob-

tainable for the price pf nine.
"Fourth. All rates for school children

Increased.
"Fifth. All ip monthly tickets ad-

vanced at a uniform rate.
"Sixth. The announcement of the

qhojigea and the date of the changes and
the discontinuance of privileges appear
to be simultaneous."

The letter was sent by Edwin M. Ab-
bott, president of the Philadelphia and
ReadluK Comintileih' Association and a
member of the Executive Committee of
the general body of commuters which
met yesterday In the Garrick Theatre.
In the letter Mr. Abbott states he Is
acting on behalf of the commuters of
various sections around Philadelphia,

N. J. COMMISSION'S APPEAL.
New Jersey commuters were surprised

to learn today that the Public Utilities
Commission at Trantsn, acting upon Its
own Initiative, has prepared a eommunl
cation to the Interstate Comiowo Com-

mission at Washington suggesting that
the two bodies In the Investi-
gation Into the reasonableness of the In-

creased rales. The loniuuuilcation will
be forwarded to Washington today

President William I la acock, of the
United Business Men's Association, who
presided at the citissus' iwseUiiK yes-
terday. ajuMMweed today the following
committee of n ne men who, wHh tbs
11 members of the Transportation Com-
mittee of the Vnlted Bvsinsas Men's As-
sociation, will constitute an Executive
Committee, representing nearly W buel-n--

civic and improvement associations,
piepared to ait aa a unit in the tight

the .oinraiUee appointed Is as follows
k.dl" M bbott, presideat of the Oak

Lane Pwlc Improvement Association and

jfrastadsfl ut Pit4 lb t

GERMANTOWN BEATS

EPISCOPAL IN LAST

HALF OF BIG GAME

Churchmen Led in First

Half, But Opponents

Come Back in Final
Period Score, 16 to 7.

iTinnntonn A C. Episcopal Acad.
c nrtln left end Knrla i nrr . ... left tncklo Knrp
Atoorchcncl left Kuanl Ollmurn
''tiiu nirn centrs MCLnll
Martllni: rlitht auard Puih
1 lilTc .. rlRlit tncklo Van Meter
i iiluill rlKlit em! HonnAck
llHitiMlrl) . .. quiirterhnck Stewart

left Imlfbnck Dickson
I'iiiMpiI ... rlKht Itntfbnck Ulddle
Holmo . ... fullhnck Ablegate

t milre Price, of Swathmore, Referi-- Cor-VI- I,
nf IVnnajIvanln. Ilcnds llnesman-Whlt-- ne,

of Ynle Time of periods 12 minutes.

S C Field, Nov. 23. By defeating
nplprop.il Acndoniy this nfternoon by 16
to 7 Gcrninntovtn Academy captured the
ruwipr-u- p position In the Intorncademlc
League nice, which ended today. About
WO follow oi of both schools witnessed
th contest.

Kplscopnl stnrte tithe scoring In tho-Inlll-

period, when Applcgnto plunged
ovci tho lino from tho line for a
touchdown, from which he kicked tho
Kdnl.

Germnntown was held scoreless In this
period.

Germnntown braced In the second pe-
riod nnd held Eplscopnl without score.
Tho Gcrmnntowii boys were credited
with 2 points on a safety, when Diddle
was pushed over his own goaV line.

With the score 7 to" 2 In the Church-
men's faor, Germnntown scored two
touchdowns on forward passes from
nnniRdell to Holmes and Ramsdell to
Uinsted. respectively. Holmes kicked
both goals.

Morn than n thousand persons were
present when tho game started, and sev-
eral hundred more nrrlved during the
first period. A scoro of automobiles wero
parked oIoiik the side lines and used as
Binml nt,imli by bevies of pretty girls,
bearing tho pennnntR and woarlng tho
colois of tho bos they favored.

The gniiic wns called nt 2:30.

FIRST PERIOD.
Germnntown won tho toss nnd chose

tho south goal. Applegato kicked off to
Cnhnll on tho line. Ho rnn the
ball back 10 yards before being downed.
After three line plunges, which netted
Germnntown but I yards, llolmes punted
to Dickson on Gcrmantown's line.
Blddlc made 10 ynrda around right end.
Applcgnte made 8 more around the other
end.

After three line plunges, Enrp punted
to Ilnmsdcll on Eplscopal's line.

Two plunges by Lamb netted 8 yards.
Holmes punted to Stewart at mtdfleld
nnd he wns downed In his tracks. DIclC-se- n

made a sensational run
around left nd. Applegato then netted
IS yards around right end. Dlcksen
plunged througli tackle for 8 yards. On
tho next piny Applegate broke through
tho Hue nnd carried tho ball to German-town- 's

line. Dlckscm and Apple-
gato on two plunges put the ball on
the line. Applegate then smashed
centie for a touchdown. Earp kicked
the goal.

Scoro: Episcopal, 7; Germantown, 0.
Enrp kicked off to Martllng on German-town- 's

line. He carried the ball
bnck 8 yards. Lamb made 9 ynrda on
two lino smashes. Ramsdel then added
6 on a plunge off tackle. A forward pass.
Holmes to Coffin, wns grounded, and
Episcopal was given the ball on downs.
Applegate made 3 yards around right
end, and the period ended with the ball
In Eplscopal's possession on German-town- 's

line.
Score: Episcopal, 7; Germantown, 0.

SECOND 'PERIOD.
After three line plunges Applegate made

first dqwn around left end on a fake
kick formation. On the next play Dick-
son ran 22 yards around right end. Apple-gat- e

carried the ball around right end
21 yards to Eplscopal's Hns.
Holmes then Intercepted a forward pass
by Applegate and carried the ball through
a broken field 65 yards to the rd

line. Urns ted fumbled the ball on
line, and Stewart fell

on the ball for Episcopal. Piddle tried
a line plunge, but was thrown behind
tho goal post by Mnrtllng for a safety.
Score Episcopal, 7, Germantown, 3.

Episcopal started play On the rd

line. Applegate, Biddle and Dickson car
ried the ball for a first down by line
smashes. Three more line plunges netted
but I jards and Earp punted. The ball
rolled over the goal line for a touchback.
Germantown started play on Eplscopal's

line. Holmes was hurt on a line
plunge and tlmo was called out. He con-
tinued In the game, however, Lamb made
first down on a line plunge. Holmes fum-
bled, but Cahall fell on the ball for Ger-
mantown. Ramsdell punted to Stewart
on Getmantown's line. Applegate
netted 11 yards through guard, Redmond
replaced Bonsack for Episcopal. Earp
punted to Ramsdell on Eplscopal's

line. He fumbled the ball, but re- -

Concluded on race Two

BOY, STEALING RIDE, HURT

Crushed When Delivery Wagon and
Car Collide.

A boy Is dying In the Hahnemann Hos-
pital following a collision between a de-
livery wagon and troley at 15th and
Wallace streets today in which the lad's
head was crushed between the two ve-

hicles. The boy, who Is" between 12 and
It years old, has not been Identified.

He was stealing a ride on the wagon,
which belongs to Spatola Brothsrs, pro-

duce dealers, when the crash occurred.
The boy wore a brown felt bat, double-breaste- d

blue overcoat, a dark gray
sweater, dark knee trousers and black
stockings and shoes.

ROOSEVELT WINS POINT

Court Permits Transfer of Barnes
Libel Trial.

ALBANY, N Y . Nov. Jt-Co- tensl Theo-
dore IWmsavsU. by a dscsslwt kAF-ds-

down today by th ApUat Division,
won bis flgbt ta have the trial of the
a.tlon brought by William Barnes. Jr.,
for libel transferred to another county.

1 he decision reverses the urder of Jus-
tice Cluster denying a mattea for ft
ehaAM at vwiue.

NORTHEAST WINS
,

FROM CENTRAL BY

SCORING SAFETY

Lucky Play in Third Period

Gives Red and Black
Scholastic Football Title.
Score, 2 to 0.

Central. Northeast
Belong left end ........ BrelthnufB
Wlrkman left tackle Thome
Younu left guard Wettel
A. FarmaKis....... centre ....Andy wnitaxcr
J. Karmakls, right guard nidpaUt
Rornlc..,,.., rirhtend ,..WIIiun
Chamber right tacklo .... .Gardner
Ootwolls... quarterback Webb
Ftephons,. left halfback Hetier
Vojii.. ........ right halfback Hedell
Dutler fullback ...... .Hendrtn

Referee Torrey. Pcnn. Umpire Bheble.
Ptnn. Head linesman Dennetti Penn, Time
of periods 17 minutes.

HOUSTON FIELdT Nov. 25. North- -'

cast football warriors won the Gtmbel
trophy this afternoon, nnd with It tho
scholastic championship of Philadelphia,
by defeating Central High 2 to 0. A.'

blocked kick In the third period gave that.
..victors their only score, when tho ball
was recovored behind the goal line by
a Central High player.

During the first two periods of play"

neither team was nblo to get within
striking distance of tho goal. Howover.
both Voss nnd Webb took long chances
In attempting field goals. Each was wide
of tho murk. In theso early rounds of
play the defense of both teams was mora
powerful than offense. After tho field,
had been cleared during the Intermis-
sion between tho third nnd fourth pe- -.

rlods the players appeared to put mora
spirit In their work.

Shortly after the third quarter had
opened an exchange of kicks gave Cen-
tral High tho big advantage, tho ball
being In her own possession on her oyn

line. From behind his goal line)
Butler punted out of bounds on theSS-jsr- d

line. Northeast took the ball from
that point to Central's Hno by
plunges by Webb and Heuer. There a
fumble was recovered by Central High.
On two plays Central Ipst 5 yards and,
Butler wiib forced to punt again from)
behind his own goal lino.

The ball was blocked and rolled In the
crowd 10 yards back of tho goa. &;
wl)d scramble, followed, .nnd-whe- n tcfereet"
Torrey finally gpt to" the bottom Of tho
mass of players he discovered (he ball
In possession of Butler, of Central High.
This was a safety and gave Northeast
the two winning points.

In the final period Central High, by tho
brilliant runnlnfe of Captain Stephens, car-
ried the ball almost the length of tho
field twice only to lose It on downs. A.
few moments later when l)me was called-Centra- l

had the ball on tho' lino
on the fourth down with ? yards to go
Instead of allowing Butler, who had been;
gaining, to try to make the distance,
Gotwals called for a fprward pass, which
was Incomplete, and Central High had
lost a golden opportunity to score a touch-
down and win the game.

During the last few minutes of play.
Central made desperate attempts to maka
long gains through the uac of the for-
ward pass, hut they were all unsuccess-
ful, the last one being Intercepted. Both!
teams played n rough brand of foot-ba- ll,

which resulted in a number of?
Players being badly hurt and they wero
forced to retire from the game. Just
before the second quarter ended. Half-
back A'oss, of Central High, had his hlR
Injured and was carried from the field.
An examination showed that the bone
was not broken, as was at first thought

The stands were packed an hour be
fore the game began, and when thef
whistle: blew all of the available stand

Concluded on Fare Twa

GUNMEN SLAYERS --

OF POULTRY MAN

HIRED BY TRUST

Murder of Bamet Baffg

Lured to Death by Note,
Inspired by Business
Rivals, Police Theory.

NEW YOItK. Nov. S6.- -A dragnet was)
spread today by the police In an effort.'
to capture the two gunmen who Ia.st
night shot and killed Bamet BafT, vt,h,
largest Independent poultry shipper. In
the Kat, who also operated wholesale
markets In this city, Boston and Phjja- -.

delphla. Baft was assassinated afUrJio,
had left his main office at 60 to H Tlionip?'
son avenue, Manhattan. '

The killing was the culmination at (ha
greatest conspiracy since the murder pi
Herman Besenthal. The only etua- - to
the assassins Is a number and a revolver
thrown from ihe speeding- autquMti

used by the slayers 10 blocks south 9tt KM
scene of the murder. The police's tMH"
Is that Batf was killed, as he bad jM
dieted, by thugs hired by agents

" of Ik
Poultry Trust. $ft

Jossph Usanky, as years eld efjfjlf
Kast lllth street, one pf Bafl's wMMfflfrfi
was aarly today and fc lf -

material witness. Other eu(4y wsjl
the police Lisanky witnessed Ibe ntull-In- g,

hut the man sullenly defied
knew anything about it
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